SPECIAL ORDER NO. 025  Series of 2012

In the interest of the service, the following personnel are hereby authorized to collect reimbursement for actual transportation expenses incurred in the performance of their official duties, subject to the availability of funds and the usual accounting and auditing rules and procedures:

Prosecution Division

ATTY. FERDINAND C. PEREZ - Attorney III
ATTY. HARVEY A. DUMBAB - Attorney III
ATTY. GERALDINE C. MENDEZ - Attorney III
ATTY. JESSIE A. LARIOSA - Attorney III
ATTY. CORA ANTONNETTE B. TOLDANES - Attorney II
NEENEELYN C. PAGUILA - Attorney II
ANGELITO R. NATIOLA - Administrative Aide VI

Operations and Surveillance Division

ATTY. MARY GRACE C. QUILENTE - Attorney III
EDILBERTO V. ALOGOC - Attorney II

Legal Assistance Division

ATTY. ANTONINO R. MILANES III - Overseas Employment Adjudicator
ATTY. AILEEN R. AGUILAR - Attorney II
RODRIGO A. STA. MARIA - Attorney III
JOSEPH ROSAL - Attorney II

The authority granted herein shall include actual transportation expenses incurred by the above-named personnel beginning 02 January 2012.

HANS LEO J. CACDAC
Administrator